
Welcome Runners - Meet our Team!

THANK YOU for Joining TEAM CAL’S ANGELS!

Coach & Race Director - Becky Willi      becky@calsangels.org 
Becky will provide each runner with a training program according to their goals and ability. She is 
responsible for keeping runners updated weekly with training information. She will also be entering 
your personal training plans into the “Training Peaks” program for easy access. Becky is also responsible 
for the logistics of the Chicago Marathon and Fox Valley Half Marathon. She works closely with both 
programs to ensure our responsibilities as a charity team are met and fulfilled. She also manages the 
GoFundMe Charity fundraising pages. 

Please contact Becky when.... 
- You are injured or having issues with aches and pains. 
- Have a question regarding Training Peaks or your program. 
- Have questions about your fundraising commitments, financial obligations or 
   GoFundMe Charity page. 
- Have questions regarding Expo and hotel. 
- Want to know what to expect race weekend, logistics, cheer station etc. 

Cal’s Angels - Megan Gertz       megan@calsangels.org 
Megan oversees the program as a whole from within the Cal’s Angels office in St. Charles, IL.  

Please contact Megan when you.... 
 - Have a question regarding the family or child you are paired with.
 - Have a question about Cal’s events and Team events.
 - Want to secure a volunteer spot with the Fox Valley races to earn money toward your goal.
 - Coordinating money drop off and online donations.



Run For or In Honor of a Child With Cancer

CHILD PAIRINGS
Contact: Megan Gertz

Each runner will have the opportunity to run in honor or memory of a child. You will be given the 
family’s contact information and they will be given your name as well. It is up to you to make the initial 
contact within a timely manner.

Introduce yourself! Share your excitement for the journey you are about to embark on. Let them know 
you look forward to hearing back from them. Please keep in mind, some of you may not hear back from 
your family right away. Some may be in and out of the hospital, others may be in remission and living a 
relatively “normal” life. 

Do’s and Don’ts 
 - Never ask about the child’s diagnosis. It is 100% up to the family how much they may want to 
                 share about the health of their child.
 - Do ask if you can share a photo of the child on your social media along with their story for 
                 your fundraising campaign.
 - Do ask if they would like to meet you in person or facetime.

For those runners who are paired with a child who has passed, let the family know you look forward to 
hearing about their child and meeting any siblings. Always make a point of including a sibling in your 
conversations. We never want them to feel left out.

No two child / runner relationships are are the same. Some will become lifelong friends, others 
exchange pleasantries. Whatever the outcome, this child will get you through 26.2 miles. 



Events
Contact: Megan Gertz

Chicagoland Hospital Parties
Runners will have the opportunity to volunteer at one of our 
monthly hospital pizza parties. We have limited slots available 
at this fun event. Cal’s Angels treats families and patients to 
anything from pizza, snacks, toys, cookie decorating, crafts 
and ice cream! This is an opportunity that you will not want 
to miss.

Communication
Outside of general emails from the marathon staff, we communicate through a private Facebook 
group and a Strava Running Club. If you have not been added by our staff, please join the group page.

Strava Running Club: “Team Cal - 2021”
- Best place to get updates
- Meet your teammates and track each others progress
- Ask questions
- Post pictures
- Only for funners of the 2021 teams

If you already follow Becky on Strava she added you to the club. If you do not follow her on Strava, 
log into Strava, create your profile and request to join the group: 
https://www.strava.com/clubs/teamcal2021

Facebook Private Group: “I Run for Cal’s Angels”
This page is open to all of our families who have participated in the marathon program, 
current team members and alumni runners.

Events & Communication



Fundraising 101
Contact: Becky Willi

With a bit of time and creativity, fundraising can be easy and fun. We are here to help and support you 
every step of the way. The first thing you need to do is set up your GoFundMe Charity and watch your 
funds come in!

 - Social media can be an easy way to reach donors. Share your story on Facebook and LinkedIn. 
    Be sure to thank each person on social media. This goes a long way! 
 - Post a video - you being the star! Short, sweet, and to the point asking for donations.
 - The power of the pen. When was the last time your received some real mail? 
    Send a general fundraising letter in the mail and add a short personal note.
 - Share your time and talents for: Babysitting, baked goods, a home cooked meal in exchange for 
    a set donation. 
 - Raffle tickets. Ask a local business to donate an item or service and sell raffle tickets.
 - 50/50 cash raffle / split the pot. 
 - Bake sale / candy sale
 - Organize a day at work where people donate to wear: jeans, favorite sports jersey, etc.
 - 50/50 March Madness bracket. Winner splits the pot. 
 - Volunteering at races. Super easy and fun. We are invited every year to volunteer for some local 
    races in the spring/fall and GET PAID! Those who participate will be given a percentage of the 
    funds to go towards their fundraising goal. Please contact Megan if you are interested.

Check out these fundraising websites for more ideas:
 - OneMission.fund     
 - nonprofitmegaphone.com/fundraising-ideas-nonprofits/

Fundraising 101



Training Plans
Contact: Coach Becky Willi

If you need coaching on this journey, Coach Becky Willi will be developing your plan.  Once Becky has 
received your Athlete Information sheet, she will sit down with you and go over your schedule, lifestyle, 
and goals to come up with a training plan you are both comfortable with that will get you to the 
starting line and finish line healthy and strong.  Each member of the Marathon team will receive a 
30-week training which will start in March, and Half Marathon team members will have a 15-week 
training plan which will begin around Memorial Day.  
*Important - If you are not in need of a training plan, please let Coach Becky know.

Training plans and logs will be managed through Training Peaks. Training Peaks is a popular training 
software tool that will allow Becky to manage your training plans and track your progress through their 
various web and mobile app products. Training Peaks syncs with a variety of training devices and apps 
including Garmin, Polar, Suunto, Wahoo, Fitbit, SRM, CycleOps, TomTom, Pioneer, Timex, Tacx, Racer-
mate, Cateye, Synce and Schwinn, and Apple Products. You can learn more about the devices and apps 
Training peaks is compatible and how to synch them here: https://www.trainingpeaks.com/upload/ - Most 
of the apps and tools Training Peaks syncs with are Android or open source technology driven.  Training 
Peaks does sync with Applewatch too here i is the article on for connecting your with Apple: https://
www.trainingpeaks.com/blog/how-to-use-trainingpeaks-with-your-apple-watch/

Becky will send you the link to attach to her Training Peaks account. In the meantime, we encourage you 
to set up a free Basic account and start logging your workouts or synching your devices with Training 
Peaks so that Becky has some data to look at once you are linked to her account. https://www.training-
peaks.com/

Training will encompass 5 blocks: 
Base Building, Strength, Speed, Tapering, and Recovery. 
Critical to each of these phases will be managing the cadence of easy and hard workouts, training 
at the prescribed efforts in the plan for safe physiological adaptations and energy system 
development, and most importantly recovery periods for your body to absorb all that hard 
work and prevent injury!  The science behind each of these phases is important so watch 
for Becky’s tips and notes on how / why she manages training blocks this way and the 
benefits these training variations provide you in the grand scheme of your training.  

Training Plans



Chicago Marathon - $1,250 Goal (Team joiners by 2.18.21)

As per your signed marathon application.
FUNDRAISING REQUIREMENTS: As a Team CaL runner, I pledge to raise a minimum of $1,250 to support the children and families served by Cal’s Angels (Cal’s). 
Funds must be collected by me on or before November 10, 2021. There will be TWO fundraising re-commitment dates: 1) team members must achieve $300 
of their fundraising commitment by May 15th in order to receive their bib registration code. 2) Achieve 75% of their fundraising commitment by October 1st. 
3) 100%   of your fundraising commitment is due on November 10, 2021. Cal’s will charge the difference to the card on file if fundraising benchmarks are not 
achieved on the above-specified days. Inability to meet the stated fundraising re-commitment dates for any reason will lead to the loss of race entry. Entry 
cannot be deferred or canceled/reinstated for use by another participant.

Chicago Marathon - $1,750 Goal (Team joiners on or after 2.19.21)

As per your signed marathon application.
FUNDRAISING REQUIREMENTS: As a Team Cal runner, I pledge to raise a minimum of $1,750 to support the children and families served by Cal’s Angels (Cal’s). 
Funds must be collected by me on or before November 10, 2021. There will be TWO fundraising re-commitment dates: 1) team members must achieve $300 
of their fundraising commitment by May 15th in order to receive their bib registration code. 2) Achieve 75% of their fundraising commitment by October 1st. 
3) 100%   of your fundraising commitment is due on November 10, 2021. Cal’s will charge the difference to the card on file if fundraising benchmarks are not 
achieved on the above-specified days. Inability to meet the stated fundraising re-commitment dates for any reason will lead to the loss of race entry. Entry 
cannot be deferred or canceled/reinstated for use by another participant.

Chicago Marathon - $1,000 Goal (Team joiners after 12.4.19 - Own Bib)

 

Fox Valley Half Marathon - $1000 Goal   

As per your signed half marathon application.
FUNDRAISING REQUIREMENTS: As a Team CAL runner, I pledge to raise a minimum of $1,000 to support the children and families served by Cal’s Angels (Cal’s). 
Funds must be collected by me on or before October 20, 2020. There will be THREE fundraising re-commitment dates: 1) team members must achieve $300 of 
their fundraising commitment by May 31, 2020, in order to receive their bib registration code and Ambassador Apparel Kit. 2) Achieve 75% of their fundraising 
commitment by September 1, 2020. 3) 100% of your fundraising commitment is due October 20, 2020. Cal’s will charge the difference to the card on file if fund-
raising benchmarks are not achieved on the above-specified days. The inability to meet the stated fundraising re-commitment dates for any reason will lead to 
the loss of race entry. Entry cannot be deferred or canceled/reinstated for use by another participant.

Fundraising Threshold Checklist

$300
$937.50
$1250

Bib Released
75% of minimum goal
100% of minimum goal

Due by 5/31/21
Due by 10/1/21
Due by 11/10/21

$300
$1312.50
$1750

Bib Released
75% of minimum goal
100% of minimum goal

Due by 5/31/21
Due by 10/1/21
Due by 11/10/21

$750
$1000

75% of minimum goal
100% of minimum goal

Due by 10/1/20
Due by 11/10/20

$300
$750
$1000

Bib Released and Ambassador Kit Sent
75% of minimum goal
100% of minimum goal

Due by 5/31/21
Due by 9/1/21
Due by 11/10/21



Minimum Goal Raised - Water Bottle and Swag Bag

Minimum Goal + $250 Raised - Team Cal Jacket

Minimum Goal + $500 Raised - $100 Dick Pond Gift Card

Minimum Goal + $750 Raised - 2 Tickets to the 2022 Got Hope Gala

Minimum Goal + $1000 Raised - Custom Team Cal Recognition Plaque

New for 2021 - INCENTIVES!


